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error, our tcacliers do not suppose that
ail shortcomiugs of Faith or errors of
practice are to be charged on auy one
body thit stands apart fron us. Ro-
man errors are not the only ones to bc
avoided and combatted. If this were
the case, ail vho are terned Protes-
tauts n ould be united. While Rome
holds ail the esseutials ofi the Christian
Faith, she bas mixed with tihen that
for which we cannot find scriptural
grounsd, aud we sec thjat Disseuters
have not the Apostolic Minislry, in
which ak ne rests the absolving power,
and the right to declare wlat the
church's doctrines are, for " the edify
iug of the Body ofChrist." None but
duly ordained persons should presume
on Sacramental Admiîîistrationj. We
hîold fatst by tlis Ministry, whicl was
established by our Lord in tihe. per-
sous of the Hloly Apostles with such
words as are non used in the church
by our Bishops. in Ordination of
Priests ; aud the authority is continued
in tiiose wlo are Successors to the
Apostles by laying on of Episcopai
hands.

Let us therieore give earuest lced
tu the Ministry, the Word and the Sac-
rameuts. Roie lins, we most firmly
believe, departed froin the Word in
many things, and uoncouformists in
our judgment are wantig lu au au-
thorized ministry. We are to " piove
ail things, and hold fist tlaît whiciî is
good."
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THE CALENDAR.

lu our notes on the Black letter
days of our Clurch Caleudar, it is to
be distinctly understood, that we ouly
record the popular legends which come
to us by tradition, soine of whicli mnay
bc truc, but many, perhaps, the most
of thiem are altogether fabulous; they i

are int ercstiug as showing us what
othiers have believed rather tihan as
articles of oui' own faiti. The first
for our notice in August is " Lammas
Dayq." lu the Roman Caleudar it
is desiguated and is geuerally known
as the Feast of' " St. Pler in& his
fetters,"aud is the day ou whicli bis im-
priso ument is comnenmorated, founded
upou a legced invented by the .Enper-
or Theodosius. Eudoxia bis vif'e is
said, while on a pilgrinage to Jerusa-
lem, to have discovered the two chains
vith which the apostle was bound,
(Acis xii.) Shie preseuted thei to
the Pope, aud obtained a decree of* the
Emperor, to celebrate the deliverauce
of' a Christian apostle rather than do
honor to the m1erlory of C.esar, who
ou that day vas first saluted as Au-
gustus, and vho lad in consequence
changed the naine of* the mouth fromn
Sextitus to August. Another tradi-
tiou asigns a dif1erent reason for the
observance of this day, and ius nomen-
clature " L«nuas day," froni avain
superstition, still existing, that Saint
Peter was the patrou of lambs; upou
which lie believed that the mass of
this day caused their lanbs to thrive.
A better reason is to be derived from
the Saxou word " Loaf-mass," it beiug
customary to offer ou that day an ob-
lation of whcat as lie first fruit of
ilicir harvest.

Transfiguration of our Lord."
This Festival was iustituted by the
Pope Calixtus in the year 145à, but,
it lad been observed in the Greek
Chuirch long belore.

Tlie nanie of Jesus ; this day was
fonierly cousecrated to the iienory
of Afira, who was couverted by Nar-
cissus, Bislhop of Jerusalem, but, hiow
it caine to be changed, and the pur-
pose of the change we are unable to
explain. The namc of Jésus requires
uo special day ; it is comnemorated
every day, by Christiaus Who utter it
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